The above is an outline of our Qigong comprehensive therapy for BCMB, which is mainly based on our anticancer experience. The same method can be applied to any form of cancer. This system-a different healing philosophy with operational techniqueshas been used by thousands of cancer patients in China, and most of them have achieved complete recovery and have been cancer-free for years. We are looking forward to placing this system in clinical trials and then making its benefits available to cancer patients in North America.
Massage Therapy Analysis
Massage therapy is a form of adjunct therapy that is specifically designed to work with the soft tissues of the body. Clinical Massage Therapy is more specific in its approach to working with the body in that the therapist is trained in specific assessment and treatment approaches. A more general term of "bodywork" encompasses many different forms of "hands-on" techniques used to aid the body in maintaining and restoring homeostasis. Several of these techniques include Myofascial Release, Lymphatic Drainage, Shiatsu, Neuromuscular Therapy, Trigger Point Therapy, Ortho-bionomy, Reflexology, and Sports Massage, to name a few.
In the case of this 51-year-old woman, a 3-tiered approach would be my recommendation. Part 1 would be based on her emotional stress level, with the objective of enhancing parasympathetic nervous system responses and in turn, hopefully, increasing her quality of life. Part 2 would focus on specific areas of pain and dysfunction. Part 3 would be implemented only with the approval of an oncologist and the patient, as this approach would be considered controversial. It would involve the application of lymphatic drainage techniques applied to the area of the active cancer. The controversy involves the teaching within the massage therapy community to the effect that stimulating the flow of lymph might increase the spread of the cancer.
Part 1
In the case of this cancer patient, I would think it safe to say that even though she considers herself to be an "optimistic person," she is suffering emotionally from a decrease in her ability to perform tasks that she once considered normal activities of daily living. The first several sessions therefore should be full body massages that are general in nature, with a goal of reducing the effects of stress.
Since the case study does not mention whether or not this individual has ever had massage therapy in the past, it is important to establish a level of comfort between her and the massage therapist. Questions need to be answered before a successful massage program can be established. Does this patient have any reservations about receiving touch? Is she selfconscious about her body since the removal of a breast? Is she open to the idea of having a massage?
Once these questions have been answered, the first several sessions should be devoted to establishing a caring and trusting relationship with her massage therapist. Without this established relationship, the benefits of the massage sessions may be impaired.
Massage therapy has many beneficial effects, both physically and psychologically. During a general relaxation massage, triggering the "relaxation response" is a key objective. Along with the relaxation response, other physiological benefits would be realized including 1, 2 :
• Decreased oxygen consumption and metabolic rate, thus less strain on the body's energy resources, • Increased intensity and frequency of alpha brain waves associated with deep relaxation, • Reduced blood lactates, blood substances associated with anxiety, • Significantly decreased blood pressure in hypertensive individuals, • Reduced heart rate and slower respiration, • Decreased muscle tension,
• Increased blood flow to the arms and legs, • Decreased anxiety, fears and phobias, and increased positive mental health, • Improved quality of sleep. 1 Techniques employed during the general massage sessions would be based on techniques associated with Swedish Massage including:
• Effleurage-Gliding strokes applied with the fingers, hand, and forearm, using light to firm pressure and usually applied with a lubricant. This technique is generally relaxing in nature. • Petrissage-Kneading strokes that lift, squeeze, roll, and or wring the soft tissue and aid in separating tissue layers. This technique can be relaxing to stimulating in nature. • Tapotement-(Percussion). Strokes that are applied in a rapid, rhythmic, compressive manner, including hacking, pounding, and beating. Strokes are named based on the portion of the hand applying contact. This technique is usually stimulating in nature. • Compression-Pressure strokes applied to the body designed to spread layers of tissues. This technique can be applied with light to firm pressure and is usually relaxing in nature. • Vibration-Extremely fine to coarse rapid strokes applied with the hand, fingers, or a mechanical device. This technique initially stimulates, then helps trigger a relaxation response.
Part 2
Before an initial clinical massage therapy program is implemented, a thorough palpation assessment would be performed to assess the soft-tissues of the body for adhesions, hypertonic tissues, edema, and trigger points. All of these conditions can result in myofascial pain. Adhesions are a fibrotic change in the tissue causing a "sticking" between layers of tissues. 3 Trigger points are defined as "A hyperirritable spot, usually within a taut band of skeletal muscle, or its fascia, that is painful on compression and can give rise to characteristic referred pain, tenderness and autonomic phenomena." 4 Several areas of the body would be of primary focus based on the case study. The first would be to the left arm using lymphatic drainage techniques to reduce the chronic edema. Once the edema has been diminished, the reduction of myofascial pain would be addressed in later sessions. Techniques employed to reduce the myofascial pain would include:
• Fascial Release Techniques-A slow stretch is placed on restricted tissue and held for up to several minutes to allow the tissue to release its bonding properties. As the tissue releases, the client will sense an increase in heat (hyperemia) and a decrease in pain; the tissue softens and lengthens • Muscle Stripping-This is a technique in which the therapist applies deep longitudinal effleurage strokes to tissue housing trigger points. The technique has an initial rate of speed of approximately 4 to 6 inches per second in order to spread muscle fibers and locate trigger points. Once a trigger point has been located, the rate of the stroke decreases to 1 inch per 3 seconds and is applied directly to the trigger point. Several passes are made with increasing pressure, with the client reporting a continuous pain scale number between 4 and 6 out of 10. As continuous passes are made, the pain associated with the trigger point should diminish. • Ischemic Compression-This is another technique designed to reduce the pain of trigger points. This technique involves the location of the trigger point and then employing a static compression of the trigger point with a pain scale number of 4 to 6 and then holding the pressure for 8 to 12 seconds. At the end of this time frame, the client is asked if the pain has decreased, stayed the same, or increased, and whether the pain is referring. If the pain has decreased, the pressure is maintained until the pain is gone. If the pain has remained or increased, the pressure is released, and the area is re-addressed in a few minutes using slightly less pressure. If referred pain is noted, the area of the referral pattern is also treated.
These same techniques would be used to the back and posterior hips as the case study states that the client suffers from backaches. An assessment should be done to determine if the tingling/weakness into the hands is due to soft tissue entrapment of nerves such Advanced Breast Cancer
as Thoracic Outlet Syndrome (Scalenes, Pectoralis Minor), or in the feet due to Piriformis Syndrome. A massage therapist can often safely address these conditions.
Another area of focus would be the upper left quadrant to reduce the effects of the scar tissue resulting from the removal of the left breast. Fascial release techniques, Swedish Massage strokes, lymphatic drainage, and trigger point therapy are all appropriate techniques, with the primary technique being fascial release.
It should be pointed out that all of the techniques used in Part 2 would be integrated into a general massage session. Though several areas have been mentioned as needing attention, they may not all be addressed in a single session due to time restraints and the client's ability to receive the work. Several sessions would need to be scheduled. I would recommend that initially the client wait a week between sessions 1 and 2 to see how she responds to the effects of the massage. It is common for an individual to feel soreness following their first massage the day or 2 after the first 1 to 2 sessions. This is referred to as a "kick-back" response. 5 It is similar to the soreness an athlete feels when beginning a workout program after not working out for some time. The time between the first and second sessions allows the body to recover from these symptoms. However, not every individual will suffer from a "kickback" response. Subsequent sessions would be recommended 2 to 3 times per week for 4 to 6 weeks, followed by a reassessment, and changes made to the treatment goals as needed. These changes could include continued treatments as currently applied, elimination of specific techniques that are ineffective in reducing pain, and modifications in the application of techniques based on the rate of progress.
No deep massage techniques would be applied to the abdominopelvic region due to the possibility of "cell shedding," from the active cancer. However, soothing strokes such as effleurage and petrissage may be appropriate. 6
Part 3
As stated earlier, another treatment option, though controversial, might be the use of specific lymphatic drainage techniques. I am aware of 2 specific forms of lymphatic drainage techniques currently being taught. One is the Vodder Method of Manual Lymphatic Drainage (MLD), developed by a Danish massage practitioner and Doctor of Philosophy, Emil Vodder between 1932 and 1936. The second, and the one I am familiar with, is Lymph Drainage Therapy (LDT), developed by a French physician, Bruno Chikly.
The rationale for specific lymphatic drainage work is based on the hypothesis that by increasing the effectiveness of the lymphatic system, the effectiveness of the immune system's response to the cancer would be enhanced.
With the desired effect of the treatment being to enhance the immune system's response to the cancer, the immune system needs a "kick start." Chikly states that the flow of lymph through the body is 1 to 1.5 liters per day. He goes on to say that "Effective activation of the lymphatic circulation can increase this number to 10-30 liters per day." 7 Because lymphocytes are some of the primary components of the immune response, and the increase in flow of lymph through lymph nodes will increase the number of lymphocytes, it seems rational that lymphatic drainage techniques would be an appropriate course of action.
Another rationale for the use of lymphatic drainage techniques is hypothesized in the book Massage Therapy & Cancer. 6 Netland and Zetter discuss a 1978 paper by Fidler 8 on the destruction of cancer cells. Radiolabeled cancer cells injected in animals were monitored: most cells were destroyed within 24 hours, and only 0.1% remained within 3 days. She hypothesizes the cancer cells were destroyed by several factors:
• Attacks by host's immune system • The fact that cancer cells are not designed for movement • Inability of cancer cells to absorb nutrients while in movement • Trauma from continuous movement If Curties is correct in her hypothesis, and Chikly is correct in his statement that the flow of lymph can be increased dramatically with lymphatic drainage techniques, then it appears that the application of lymphatic drainage techniques is a viable treatment option.
In regard to the risk of using lymphatic drainage techniques, the following question should be considered: If the increase in lymphatic flow and increased circulation were to increase the spread of the metastasis cancer, shouldn't this patient be restricted to a sedentary lifestyle? All physical activities, from exercise, to hot baths/showers, sexual activities, and activities of daily living in general increase both blood and lymph circulation. Both Curties and Chikly state that few studies have been done on the effects of lymphatic drainage techniques and the spread of cancer. Chikly does cite a 1966 study by Foldi that sums up the risk question best: "The possibility of inducing malignant modifications with manual (lymph) treatment has been excluded." 9 Finally, Chikly recommends that due to the lack of research on the use of lymphatic drainage techniques in conjunction with chemotherapy, it should not be used during the administration of chemotherapeutic drugs.
Summary
Massage therapy, with its many beneficial effects, would be an excellent adjunct therapy to use with the patient in this case study. She should benefit from the reduction of stress and the physiological and psychological effect stress can place on her body. Though she is currently suffering from abdominopelvic pain, other areas within her body must also be addressed in order to help heal the person, not just a condition. As a massage therapist, I realize that the application of lymphatic drainage for the active cancer is a controversial therapy. However, I believe it is a viable option and one that should be considered. With this in mind, I would not recommend this course of action without the following conditions understood by all parties involved.
• The treating massage therapist is certified in specific lymphatic drainage techniques. • Permission is obtained from the treating oncologist and the patient. • The patient understands that the risk of increasing the spread of the disease is a possibility. • A prognosis that is negative.
• Close monitoring of the patient's chemistry for changes in her condition, either positive or negative. • Other options have been explored first.
CancerGuide Analysis
As an integrative CancerGuide, I view my role as that of a researcher, information provider, support-person, patient advocate, and co-developer, with the patient and her physicians, of an integrative treatment plan. Such a plan can rationally encompass medical oncology treatments, nutrition, nutritional supplements, traditional medical systems, body care, and mind-body care. The blend of these therapies must meet the patient's needs and reflect his or her healing philosophy, encourage synergies among varying treatments, avoid untoward interactions between (and among) allopathic and complementary treatments, and be realistically designed so it can be sustained by the patient. As a nonphysician Cancer Guide, I do not recommend therapies and I encourage patients to discuss all of their treatment options and ongoing complementary modalities with their oncologists, other physicians, and complementary care providers. I do refer patients to leading surgical, medical, and radiation oncologists; integrative oncologists and cancer specialists; and a range of reputable complementary care providers.
In this case presentation of a 51-year-old woman with lobular carcinoma metastatic to the bone, I would encourage the patient to seek at least one if not more opinions from leading innovative medical oncologists who specialize in breast cancer, and I could provide her with a list of potential therapeutic options, based upon my working knowledge and research, to present to these physicians for discussion. I would also encourage her to seek the overall guidance of an integrative cancer specialist (exemplified by physicians at the Block Center for Integrative Cancer Care). Other cancer centers I would consider as referrals, depending on her geographic location, would be New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, Johns Hopkins Oncology Center, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, University of California at Los Angeles Medical Center, or University of California at San Francisco Medical Center, among others.
